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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UKI

EVERY AFTERNOON

Excopt Bandny

At Drito Hall Konlft Stroot

TELEPHONE 41

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 50
Por Year t 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

J 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

EDMUND NOPBIE
F J TESTA - - Manager

Keilcllnc in Honolulu

MONDAY NOV 9 1896

CALLING FOR EXTHNblONS

Our dicky bird was on thu window

sill of Mr Dolts window

when tho Ron J W Foster callod

to say to tho best government theso

islands ever had that his client
Zophania Swift Spalding desired an

extension of his ocean cable fran-

chise

¬

Of course Mr Spalding wants an

extension He wants tho earth and
tho sea and all that in thorn i but
tho people of Hawaii ought to bo

considered

not put the franchise up at
notion aftorduo publication and

bind tho purchaser to lay the cable
within two years tho failoro to do so

forfeiting the franchiso and pur- -

chas0 money

Jtff

Editor

Why

Thia funny little republic is

short on coin and if we have any- -

v thing to sell that will work pro bono

publico by all means sell This
point of viow ought to recommend
itself to Mr Damon

TOPICS OF THE DAY

OiThe Curfew Boll law has suddeuly
been oalled into existence Shall
we publish the reason why now and
not before Messrs Authorities

What is the easiest way to bo

come rich jn tho Hawaiiau islands
asked Mr Foster Let Colonel
Spauldiug arise and explain

7
Theventilation of the now Opera

House will undoubtedly bo im ¬

proved during the coming week

It cannot bo expected that every ¬

thing can be complete at the first
performance as it will be later on Air
we do not mean airs is necessary

owevor to live

Now wo presume that P O Jones
is entitled to extension of time to
fix that refunding schome He cer-

tainly
¬

has tho same right as claimed
by Colonel Spaulding formerly of
Ulupalakua Safe We are watch-

ing
¬

Ministor Damon closely in re-

gard
¬

to his political attitudo to ¬

wards the numerous smarties
looking for extensation

Curiously ououghtwo celebrations
to day in England One is the an

njyeriary of the birth of the Prince

of Wales born in 18dl and tho
other tho installation of tho Lord
Mayor of London Conservative
England rocognizes tho powor of

tho peoplo over its rulors and ovon

to day tho monarch cannot outer
London without tho permission of

tho peoples representative tho
Mayor

There havo boon quito a number
of biojolo accidents lately and
souiothing ought certainly to be
done in the intorost of the commun
ity If tho big boys and tho big
girls somo very big onos occasion-
ally

¬

chose to fall down and got
hurt it is their business But wo do
believo that public sontimont should
oppose the carrying of babies or
young childrou in front of the riders
In London such action has been
tnado a criminal offense Is there
not a club hero willing to take tho
matter up before an accident occurs

A Honolulu correspondent to tho
San Francisco Chronicle write3 tho
following funny notes on October
15th

It is tenaciously argued and tho
threat is made that unless the Gov
vornment goos on with roads and
wharves the Island of Hawaii will
shortly go into the business of ap-

propriating
¬

for itsolf Attorney- -

Genoral Smith is on Havaii for a
court term and it is apprehended
that ho will incidentally road the
riot act to somo of the agitators
There is also crystalizing at Hilo a
fight on the Circuit Judgeship made
vacant by the death of tho late S L
Austin

Who writes such rot to foreign
journals

An explanation is needed in ro
gard to tho corstant persecution of
the Salvation Army which seems to
bnthe present object of tho police
department A short while ago a
prominent magistrate ruled in open
court that tho Salvation Army was
doing more good than harm and
that he would allow them to preach
in the streets except on such places
where residents made a complaint
The magistrate was right and we

think that all honors are due to tho
men hero in Honolulu who will al-

low

¬

the army to do its work with-

out
¬

hindoranceorannoyance There
aro no slums perhaps iu Honolulu but
we think that there is plenty of ma-

terial
¬

to be improved by tho devoted
band who interfero with nobody and
encourage all

Our local contemporaries follow-

ing
¬

tho suit of American exchanges
have freoly published the following
item

A peculiar feature of Queeu Vic-

torias
¬

long reign which has not
been generally uoted in tho ricftit
celebratory artiolos about it is tho
faot that a man h no lougoi barred
from holding high office in England
on account of his rdligiou Victoria
has had a Jewish Prime Ministor
Boaconsfield and a Roman Catho ¬

lic Lord Chief Justice Lord Rus-
sell

¬

Naturally considering tho itourco
from which it emanates it is only
partially correct For instance Dis-

raeli
¬

Lord Beaconsfiold was not a
Jew iu religion nor was his father
beforo him nor was Benjamins
brother whoso son succeeded to the
title During Victorias reign there
havo been several Jbwa and Ilqmnn
Catholics on tho Bench and iu Min-

isterial
¬

positions One position and
almost tho ouly one in Euglaud
there is that cannot bo hold oxpopt
by a Protestaut and that ia tho Lord
Chancellorship Lord Russell of
Killowon had he boon a Protestant
would have bad it

nrt wj

wirwnNii ilfiTm

THE INAUGURATION

Opening of the Hawaiian Opera

Hoose

II Trovatoro a Great Succose Tho

Hoof Did Not Fall Down Al- -

hough the Applause Might
Havo Lifted It Oil in a

Weaker Building

They applauded from tho rising
of the curtain and they laughed
and cried and applauded again un ¬

til tho beautifully painted curtain
wont down for tho last time and
Bergors band played Hawaii Pouoi

It was beyond comparison tho
best amateur performance over soon
hero The large audience prosont
admitted tho fact by a constant and
enthusiastic applause

Tho theatro is a I oautiful littlo
affair and the roof is thoro yet and
apt to stay The electric lights tho
delicato painting and decorations
aro equal to anythiug soon iu Am-

erican
¬

opera houses
The enthusiasm displayod was not

altogether caused by tho superior
advantages of tho now opera
house over tho old but it was
caused by the knowledge that among
us we have ono man at least who is
found disinterested enough to spend
his money on an enterprise which in
tho past did not pay dividonds Tho
man is W G Irwin and tho voice of
I ho community was correctly heard
wheu Mr T R Walker mado tho
following addross which was heartily
applauded

Ladies and Gentlemen Tho fiat
tering and pleasant duty has been
imposed upon me of appearing be-

fore
¬

you not in tho guise of an actor
striving to represent tho opinions
and emotions of imagined charac ¬

ters but as one whsso effort it must
bo to publish on your behalf on bo
half I doubt not of each one of this
largo and brilliant assembly our
hearty appreciation of tho public
spirit and unselfish gonerosity to
which we aro judebted for tho exist ¬

ence of tho chsrming theatro in
which no meet this evening

Many delightful memories are
associated with tho house of which
wo wore last year deprived by fire
Tho beautiful building which has
risen phoonix like from the ashes of
the old thoatre not only continues
theso memories but will also he for

t us a monument to tho munificonce
aud friondly liberality which has
provided it

I feel suro that I may bo permit-
ted

¬

to voice your unanimous thanks
to our esteemed and patriotic friend
Mr Irwin for tho boon whioh he
bae with such great and thoughtful
effort been instrumental in confer ¬

ring upon tho homo of bisoarly dajs
and to hU colleagues Mr John D
Spreckels and Mr Adolph Sprock ¬

et who have thus shown their gen ¬

erous regard for tho country with
whioh they have long boon so iuli
matoly associated

Nor must our thanks fail to a
lady whoso life for ten years
amongst us has been marked by so
much beoeficeaco and charity in tho
land of her adoption and who has
devoted such untiring interest and
rofiued tasto to tho preparation of
this exceedingly beautiful place

My present task would bo but
imperfectly performed wore I to
omit a record of our thanks to our
admired and esteemed songress now
welcome back to hor native land
Miss Anuis Montague and to tho
accomplished company of Indies and
goutlomtu whom she has summoned
round her in honor of this interest ¬

ing inaugural occasion for tho
beaijtiful operatic performance of
which wo have witnessed tho first
act

I hope ladies and gentlemen
that however feebly I may havo
not ulisupcessfuHy oxprossod your
footings towards Mr and Mrs Irwin
aud their coadjutors in tho gift of
this theatro

Mr W G Irwin who was visibly

moved by tho kind words of Mr

Walkornnd tho ovation tendorod him

by tho public rospouded as follows

I did not supposo that 1 was to

bo called upon for a speech but tho

enthusiasm and sentiment of tho
houso has alono been ouough to in

duco mo to got up aud thank you

for myself Mrs Irwin and ray part ¬

ners in tho outorpriso Mr Adolph

Sprockols and Mr J D Sprockets

If thoro aro any of you who know of

tho work in starting and getting up
of a theatre I would liko you to try
it but for all tho worry and expense
allondant upon it I havo bo reward ¬

ed by tho press and by tho kindness
of tho Dublic to uicht On behalf
of Mrs Irwin I beg to thank you I
do not know that thero is anything
I would liko to say now except to
again thank you for Mrs Irwin my-

self
¬

and Messrs Adolph and John
Sprockols

Tho audienco was evidently then
in good humor aud wanted moro
speeches Mr Porter tho gentlomau
who paintod tbo scenery and tho
beautiful drop curtain stopped to
the frdnt and addressed the public
in the following words

Ladies and Gentlemen It is I
hope with pardouablo feolings of
pride that I attompt a responso to
your gonorous acceptance of my
humblo f fTorts lo promolo tho inter ¬

est for theatrical taste iu your city
It is a woll knowu fact that ladies
aud gentlemen of refined and cul-

tured
¬

tastes in Honolulu havo long
desirod a fitting place in which to
onjoy tho drama a temple of the
muses which shall bo a credit to
your beautiful city alike suitable to
such an audience and really very
clever talent as hero greet oach
other to night This you now have
thanks to Mr William G-- Irwin
whoso liberality and iutorest in tho
public welfare ha with a lavish
hand caused this bo3utiful temple
to bo more elegantly prepared for
your comfort and pleasure than can
be found anywhere on tho Pacific
Coast To him tho citizens of Ho-
nolulu

¬

owe a debt of gratitude
whioh should bu recognized by a
rao liburil and appreciated patron ¬

age As for my Hel I heartily thank
hin who has thus enabled iuh by
elaboration to throw into my efforts
a spirit of euthuemm in the scenic
work displayed and to bo displayed
to you this evening nd I coufess I
have giou my best endeavors to not
only ploaeo the oyo but to eugago
the mind as well with an idea point
iug to the curtain the study of
whioh I hop will be both pleasing
and profitable Thanking all my
associates for the uniform kindness
I havo receivod at their hands and
once more thanking you ladies and
geutlomon 1 wish you all an emi ¬

nent and enjoyable success

After this intermezzo tho ppera
wont on highly appreciated and ap-
plauded

¬

by tho public
It is not tho custom to criticize

amateurs and we do not feel justified
in deviating from tho old rul

Wo trust however that no excep ¬

tions will bo taken wheu wo tako
tho liberty to compliment Mrs
Turner on the skill with whioh sho

I has staged the opera and for tho
untiring effort used by her iu train-
ing

¬

tho ainatours who clevoily car-
ried

¬

out their pnrts in II Trovatore
Mrs Turner must havo mot ex ¬

treme dillicultioH in finding tho ma-
terial

¬

nocesary to appear ou the
boards of danger iu rendering an
opera like II Trovatoro Sho ruc
coedod wonderfully well and tho
musical portion of Honolulus com-
munity is at hor fee

Mrs Dimonds singing and acting
were far abovo the ordinary amatour
The maguificout alto voico of Azu
cona Dimoud will not bo forgotten
and we hope that Mrs Dimonds
beautiful voice will often bo hoard
on tho boards o the Hawaiian Opera
House to the edification of her
music loving compatriots of

Tho many clever people assisting
Mrs Turner are all entitled to
special mention Our space forbids
us to do so Tho singing of Paul D
Isonberg behind tho stage was ex ¬

cellent and Honolulu which for a

long time haB not heard Pauls
swoot voice demanded more aud
clapped until ho appeared on tho
singe Mr lsouborgs rich voico has
not yet boon boatoniu Hawaii

Mr Moutoaglos baritono and his
oxcollout acting woro among tho
fenturoi of tho ovoning aud tho
musical talents of the gontlomau
will bo hailodwlth joy in Honolulus
musical circles

Tho orchostra had hard work
but tho boys did their duty uudor
Mr Borgers leadership Tho
minor parts on tho stago and cho
rusos woro faithfully porformodand
those participating in the opera do
sorvo groat credit for diligence and
endurance

Altogether tho first porformanco
was a success aud Hnwaii noi con-

gratulate
¬

Mr W G Irwin and his
helpmates ou tho inauguration of
The Hawaiian Opera House

Poreonal

Chauucoy you canunl cxpoct mo
to caro for you as much as you wish
if you dont regain your hoalth and
strength Will meet yott this after-
noon

¬

at tho cornor after you have
had a glass of Soattlo Beer at tho
Criterion Saloon Maud

ely Top

Honolulu Nov 7 1SD6

Do you know u good thine
when you hoo it Somo peoplo
do aud bomo dont but those
who tumble to it nro bound to
got ahead in the race for wealth
We can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wowantyou to

Give Your Horse a

Eomembor ho is your best
friend and if you treat him well
and feed him well ho will do
more Work und better work
besides looking as a noblo equine
ought to look
6t

J

will leave work a complcto
metamorphosis in the condition
and tho oppearanco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vessol mado of cold rolled steol
finely galvanized with Malleu
blo Iron Sido Hod oach box
furnished comploto with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Iloldor Plato
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantago that you can put
it up anywhere in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particle of
tho food will always bo sweet
and clean und is especially do
sirablo whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

Tt saves feed bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 porcont Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-
digestion

¬

Golio and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlors time
trouble and vexation It pays
for itsolf in a fow weeks and no
stablo is comploto without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes eppacity
6 8 and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho roach of every ¬

body owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livory Stablos to
this now dovico It will pay
you tho trouble to como and
inspect thorn

For salo by

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Foiit Stubet
wppqauo Hpreokols Bank
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